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Better way of life rests on
moral fibre, spiritual

energies—Sir Cyril
cerUun areas of the United since there was a co-relation be-
States. He dealt in particular' twecn Watts and Jamaica, and I
with his native Watts region of | seeing what had happened in
Los 'Angeles, which was the that town in 1965. there should
scenr of a race riot in 1965.
*"W,- h-ivr i

hke InaXuite hou

'The mnsl Important product!
f education is a constructive,;
prvsistcnt and compelling ycnsc!
f valur? around which social
fp mHy he organized." snid Sir
'y r i l Henrique? on Saturday.

He =<t:d th.it it '.v,t? (,!i<- movdl'
'•.TC (mri sp i r i tua l energies of a
.t'uni thi»t l i f t e d ;• to a better
•'»>' of l i f r "Wi thout moral
:nr? — <"spre.=>c<l ;r, honest rcs-
.<•(•• f - > r ij-.v. rr-.ontl courage, and
he I ;^F — {hrr? i> no cement to
"!d s'i'.-irty tneether." he said.

*ir C'yril waj delivering tho
presidential addrrv» at a lun-1
chron which wound op the:
two-day convention of thp<
ritiurn*' Associations and N»- >
tipnal Organizations, sponsored)
by thp Citiirns' Education (Ja-|
m*ica> Foundation. »t tho
Shfratott-Kineston Hotel.
The rntiventi 'H) and luriche"!!

•vrr 'he highlights of Citizcn-
vp "A'cek. <ind in his address'
:;• Cyr i l \v,is deal ina with tin-
riemr nf the coru'ention: "A N;I-
:"",>! Plan Continuing and Adult
!d-.K'at;pn "
'A lot to consider'
" I f -AT iire to deal with the

sort- m'raetablr problems of
• 'employment and poverty, then
•T Drinciplcs- practices. and
r<K' ' : t ione-r? of citizenship and
du l l education have to move
•to the place? wherre the prob-
'Tnj ^rr and deliberately brins:
ie necess.iry programmes to thr
isadvant.igc':! or less fortunate
i the society. Indeed, we have : Corporation is considering a re-

lot to consider, to examine, j quest from the Manchester Agri-
-d to dcmo;>?frate by way o f ; c u l t u r a l Development Board .to
e'ter thinking, better service.'establish a wholesale and retail

now be a determination to .to-
;mf nrnhir.m« ordinate a system suitabla for
ouri.^ p^ dca.U|1B with the problems of the

from the

condit ions. All this led to frus-
t r i l l ion- and one f ine summer
day this normally peaceful town
exploded in a holocaust of death
and misery. ;

"From this incident we found
that people in every society
mast have a part in making
decision^ about their destiny.'
%Vc discovered that people .re-
fuse to lake their problems to
politician* and bureaucrats fori
derisions. We also found that
thrrr were people who offered
their services to the under-
privileged in an attempt to
abdicate their frrcdom," he
"aid.
Mr Shaffer recommended that

A message from the Prime
Minister, the Hon. Hugh Shear-
er. was read. In it he said that
citizenship required . more than
recognition of status, as this was
a simple achievement. He con-

! sratulated both the Foundation
and the Kiwanis Club for .their
efforts toward progress.
• Another message was received
from the Leader of the Opposi-
tion. Mr. Norman Manley. who
urged citizens to be alert to
public responsibility.

Chairman of the function was
Mr. Lester Kirkcaldy, chairman
of the Foundation, and the vote
of thanks was moved by Mr. S.
E. Edmonson.

AMC studying request
for centre in Mandeville

Oloaner Farm Desk
Thr .Agricultural Marketing

better living." he said. in
to

Mandeville.l buying centre
''Representations

Sir Cyril ?aid the Foundation! wcrc m;iclc by Board members
this effect

as far as South St. Elizabeth, an
area where expansion was also
taking place, and on the whole
approximately 400 square miles
would be served by a branch in
Mandeville. The deputants said
that there was little doubt that
Mandeville was the fastest grow-
ing town of its size in Jamaica.

s committed to the sturdy de-;.-,t a meeting of the AMC Board The centre at Mandeville would
cloomcnt of a good character of Directors" on August 31 ' be a regional collecting and
i every child, based on an un- Tnc deput;mts' request was wholesale centre, members pro-
hnkrable personal honesty indjthat the Corporation set up a posed. The three-man team• - - - - - . . . . . .iteerity.

"Our attitude.' nnd training
should be directed

mvard? a democracy not of de-
ire, but nf worth, which would

[centre in Mandeville which
would buy goods wholesale, do
packaging and retail produce to
the customer over the counter.
The wish was expressed that in

giving, not getting." the event of the AMC taking a
decision in their favour, the

spiritual energies! branch be operated by the Cor-

tbcir case,
Messrs. 'H. L. Phillips, G. E.
Tatham and Stafford Nnnes
said the town of Mandeville
was developing rapidly. Indi-
cating developments, • they
spoke of the flllp to expansion
given hy the bauxite Industry,
more than two companies bav

e cMid.
"Without ., . . . . . .

•hown in Individual Initiative! poration.
»nd enterprise. aspiration. Puttinjr_ forward
Faith, motivation to conquer
adversity and «o on — there
is little incentive to make the
«-.»erifice which progress de-
mands,"
ST Cyril then defined the

• •al» of the Foundation and
'.'uncil a-*'- The? strengthening of
inr.'l and spiritual values: the
evFlopment of good 'c i t izen-
IJP: 'he cultivation of the in-

visited the retail centre operated
at the AMC headquarters in
Kingston and' said that the wish
was for something on similar
lines but on a much larger scale.

Board members of the Cor-
poration gave the deputants a
sympathetic hearing, and des-
cribed the proposal as a good
idea. It was decided that the
AMC would undertake a feasi-
bility survey of the area to find
out what were the prospects
both for produce buying and the
sale of the products. AMC of-
ficers said that providing the
survey showed that it warranted
their setting up business in the: " would take positiveinj their base of operation! area, they

from this area. j steps.
It wa-= stated that the demand! Presiding at the meeting was

-llec'. and the demonstration o( for good produce also came fromlMr. Keith Aquart, chairman.
i-'.sdcm; 'he cnric'rrment o" "" "
*mily and community life: the
oepenins '.'f international un-
eri'andi'rg and tho advance-
icn; of international co-opera-;
[•in ,*nd pracc: the advancement I
f personal fulfilment: and the1

nprpvemcnt of earning power
•iri a better standard of living.
Sir Cyril told the members o(

I I F Foundation to seriously think
nd act on those goals, and *aid:
May wr as we return to our'
pSDPctivc organizations and,
^immunities resolve to do somc-i
r.ins nlone these lines for the'
ommon eood. Only then will we;
U as citiV.en.? be participating ini
he excititie job of nation-1
•uilding in areas which need 1m-1

n*diBt?"»nd particular atten-.
ion."

Guest speaker
G'.irjrt speaker at the luncheon

i-as the international guest. Mr
'ohr, Shaffer . U.S. Peace Corp»
">;rrc*.i>r in Jamaica, who *aio
ha1! there were similar proh-
cm= existing in Jamaica «nd

. • • — . Mair
SENATOR DR,, ARTHUR
HURT addressing the Corn-
wall College Old Boys' Asso-
ciation reunion dinner held
at the college On Saturday
night. He spoke on the role
of the University of the West
Indies In Jamaican society.
Others are (from left) Dr. L.
C. Leslie; the Mayor of Mon-
tego' Bay Councillor Cecil
Donaldson; Mr. B. M. Alex-
ander; Mr. V. L. Bell, Mr.
Ivan S.. Heron, Mr. J. A.
Crick, and Mr. Howard
Cooke, M.P.

Co-op ponders
housing scheme

expansion
The Montego Bay Co-operative

i Housing Society in conjunction
with the Co-operative Housing

'Advisory Committee of the Min-
listry of Housing is exploring the
I possibility of expanding the pre-
' sent co-operative housing scheme
! at Carthagena (Granville), St.
| James, to other nearby areas.
i The housing society, which re-
jeently embarked on construction
'of the final 26 houses in the
! Carthagena scheme, is being en-
> couraged to expand bv the grow-
i ing number of visitors and inqui-
iries arising out of the new dev-
elopment.

I The houses now being con-
! structed range in price from

£2,430 tor the 2- bedroom unit
to £2,730 for the 3-bedroom
unit. Purchasers, who are" al
members of the co-operative
are required to make deposits
of £480 and £530 and to met
monthly instalments of £18
12. 0. and £21. 0.0. respective
ly. They will also meet the as
ual closing costs in respect o
mortgages being offered by th
St James Benefit Building So

. ciety of Montego Bay.
The society, which was found

ed in 1961, obtained assistant
from Government in 1963 by way

lot a loan which willbe com
;pletely repaid in the -course o
the present prograrnme.

The. society" plans to expedit
completJoii of two of the 26 .unil
now being erected and: to hav
them fully furnished, laridseaped.
and opened for inspection within
three weeks.

The demonstration will last foi
approximately a fortnight.

-JIS

Specialists from UK for
Leewards, Windwards

LONDON, Sept. 5 (BIS) :
Mr. William Bell, head of the

British Development Division in
the Caribbean, gave details today
of a team of specialists, appointed I
under the United Kingdom tech-1
nical assistance programme, j
which has been gradually as-.i
sembling in the Leeward and:

suit of requests from the As.
sociated States and dependent
territories, and most, if not all
of them will undertake com-
plete assignments in each is-
land, he • said, because their
function is very much execu-
tive rather than advisory.
The specialists are seconded to

Windward Islands over the past. Governments to undertake and
few months. .,

They include Mr. N. G. Beau-
mont and Mr. *H. A. King customs

complete specific tasks, BO tha't
the duration of their stay in each
island—normally a minimum of

and excise, whose first assign-j'six months—will depend on the
merit is to Montserrat; Mr. John individual circumstances of each.
Davies, Civil Service expert, Mr. Bell envisages an exten-
whose first assignment is to St. | si on of this new approach .to
Vincent; Mr. G. L. Killip, youth j technical assistance, as current

' "training and employment, now in
St. Lucia; Mr, D. M. McGovern,

Vin-

I
regional developments, including
the Regional Development Agen-
cy and the Regional Developmentaccountant now in St. v m- ^ sum me £\egiuucii ueveiopmeni i

cent; and Mr. W. B. Wil- !Bank, gather momentum; be-|
lems. marketing; whose first as-j cause in this way the widest pos- !
signment is to St. Lucia. "' " ' '

Mr. Bell explained that the
specialists, while not part at
the Development Division, op-
erate under the Division's gen-
eral direction and control. They of whom are now m posts in the
have been appointed as a re-'Windwards and Leewards.

sible use is made of scarce (and
exoensive) skills.

Island Premiers and Chief
Ministers have welcomed both
the idea .artd the individuals, all
nf twVinmi 4si*«i YV/\t«V ir» •'•r\nr«f« in 4-tio I

Turn the
handle of a
modern
tap for
perfect water control

JAMAICAN DISTRIBUTOR
REGINALD AITKEN LIMITED - Phone 25471

S East Parade, Kingston j

Stops in MoBay
on world tour
Glfimer Western Borc»a

.tONTEGO BAY. S.J.. Sept. «:
The- Horticultural Society o'

vtarocco. forming » group of 25
in * wnrld tour, arrived hcrej

>.-isv from Mexico. They lefl
Morocco on August IS and have •
:n f u r vUi'.cd Canada, the mid-
vestpr'n United States »nd Mcxi-i
:v.. They will stay at the Mon-;
ego Inn for two night? and on
Friday. continue- their tout
hrougb. Miami, New York and
pan?, arr iving back boms on1

September 15.
The leader of th» party. Dr.

Mfonse Bandaly. said that in
'he group Uier* wera French,
Italian. Spanish. Turfcish «nd
-.reck — a» "SsMenU of pro-
'essional *tand«rd in Morocco.
rhey were k««n. on vlsitim tn«
Botanical Gardeni at Hope, tool
ioiibted if they would have
^notiSih tim*.

Literacy class
for MoBay

Gleaner Western Bureau
HONTEGO BAY. S.J-. Sept. 6:

The Inter-Church Council of
Hontego Bay in Msociation with
he Social Development Coro-
nission will be«in a literacy
•lass in the Presbyterian Church
-jail on Tuesday. September 19
it 7 30 p m.

The class is usine at U» name,
•The Better Reading Club" and
^ i n v i t i n g all »'ho arc Inter-

:= ed to attend.

fo left
Heed a

Need

to

Solve the problem fast
BY PLACING A "WANT AD" IN THE GLEANER

If you have a charge account
with the Gleaner Co.,
place that advertisement
the easy way-make use of our

"PHONE-AD" SERVICE Phone 26016 or 27189 NOW!

Gleaner Wants Works Wonders

INSURANCE
The Key to Security

Security — ihe difference between worry and peace of mind—is so easy to achieve when

you knovir hew. An.d whoever you are, whatever yoisr income, COKFEDERATION LIFE can
open the door to peace of mind for you. We can design an insurance plan that's best
suited to your special needs. Come in and see us at 5/7 King St., Kingston, or telephone
26941.

A. C. MOO
G. E. WOOLCOCK
S. SUNN
A. H. DURRANT
C. D. DENlNY
C. R. MACK
WINSTON LEE
MISS S. KIDDAR
ROY MORGAN

FIELD STAFF:—

CEDRIC NASH
W. VKNDRYES
D. R. NATION
O. N. ENNIS
W. L. CHEN
MISS P. O. LEE
C. D. BLAKE
MRS. V. BARCLAY

H. McLARTY '
MRS. W- DOYLE
O. OB. LANNAMAN
MRS. H. MORRISON
C. E. WOON
D. L. MIGHTY
.R. S.WILSON
B, K. CHEN

HEAP OFFICE

Toronto, Canada

MANAGER:

H. D. M. Orrett

UNIT SUPERVISORS

M. C. Rowe
G. G. Groves

BRANCH OFFICE:

5-7 King Street, Kingston
(Tel: 26941)

RESIDENT SECRETARY;

S. S. Martin

SUPERVISOR:

•SALES TRAINING:

E. D. Yap Chang

ration
A S S O C I A T I O N.

Established 1871

then you need Girling brake

WHEEL CYLINDER MASTER CTMNDEB

Every Girling brake replacement is guaranteed
and factory tested. Cylinders used in hydraulic
brake systems, for example, .are. subject to
rigorous vacuum and pressure tests before they
leave the factory. Girling hose undergoes a
tension test and a high pressure test of three
times working pressure. This is the .reason Girl*
ing manufactures the world's finest brakes and
brake parts.
Always insist on Girling brake replacements.

LUCAS HOUSE
88 Tower Street, KtefetoB.

Also available from Girlihr a tents ihroncnoat Jamaica,


